
    

3/8/12 

mre Rienurd ue Vawter, Uireetor of Infurnation 
vauoral Servieus adaiuietration 
Washington, DeCe 20405 

  

ear ore Vawter, 

tour letter of th: sixth provides an excellent iliustration of the reasons the 
corvespondenes between the Arshives ant mo has become so volundmeus and bardennones 
ft 4a stil not ponadbhe for mw to comb all th: files to give you preciaw eltations in 
each ae, but 1 wil: lve you enouh oo that, unless the offort ta obstructed, you my, 
should you 90 degizxe, lar th» truth wheruy that de in quentlone ‘ 

| 
j 

| 

Te 2dmem For seopenoce "Your can aguist" in ruduaing what I wil. feel called. upon to 
address by eliminating such selfeserving duclarationa as that with virion you conelude this 
parcraphe The quoten worus are yourse What is explanation in your paragraph is resconable 
as provides the atnawer i have to this aomsnt sought without responaee 1 thank you for thage 
But wat you do not widress is Pouerts for identified tmilvidual documcats. 1 gave you 
several exoxiplese You audi you vonls provide copies at’ the covery; litters with waieh 
these things the archive: told you they liad aen$ ne auc L aaid they had note These are 
Wc documuits reeently sent with the claia tvey had been sent earlier, a clauin I labellad 
falape i think that in fudimeas to th: record you should have oon dtted what you learned 
to paper, aud in weiting to mus 

fe Jee ner. Your ningl.: sentence is accurate but inddequates. I have 
Fuised additional point to whieh there jun been no TOSPOnICe 

a) Under the sevice call uines declalon, were the reasons for withholdin: 
both true rid ap vlioable, they no longer obtalne the yovermiont welve ite wight to 
wi thhola under thi deodaion by uso in the Glaxi panel reporte 
Sf b) the agoncy ov parmsount interest, the veoret Jorvice, ruled otherwise and 
ave the archives a copy for it to give mee Lf there is atatutory suthority fer ovwore 
rubiay the Secret Jervies on this I would. ap, roulate a copy or citation ef ite Kithe 
out this authority, and as I rani 5 UeseCe 552 it is not there, 1 belleve 1$ 1a 
Luprogsrly withheld fron nce 

. a) ‘the contents of this memorandua have becn deseribed to se by tha JaOret 
service and they are not of a nature te justify the duterpretation in ta. Yehnuon's 
Llettore “his is pot a moxidoal file but s receipt, ani it ie a receipt that covers the 
trénafer of public pvopurty and offieial oxhilits of a : » Wilolal proauadinie sut wore this th. case, the nedionl contenta have ben made public by the government, 
in the Clark panal r:poxg and by o-her means, thus waiving that provisions Further. 
Hors, this la « reason in ooutradiotion to the earlier reason éAven mo Lor refusin;: 
wo thin same recelpt, that it was a "private" paper entrusted duto the keeplag of the archives for safotye 

d) @he opening of sire Johnson's Lotter ia diprecioee. The deciaion was net a 
refusal "to make available” but a refusal to forzard what hod becn made available, 
wui l had beun told by the Geeret Servicee I think tho legal distinction ig duportant 
ami thu factual distinotion is ovbLous. 

®) Evan in cle mange in which it is written, th: penultdiuat. paragrpah of cure 
Yghnsou's Lotter fails to adirass what de contwoliing sad is not aun ject to buxrsauorntiv. 
secantiese He makes uo referwice to the gontrolidny court dectatone. 4 have GLtec onde 
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f)he final paragpgh of this lett or reverses tk. roles dn the uattor in question. Under the law, should the sovexrnicnt alect to sacks such an opinion, 2¢ i: upk to the governucnt to get 1t under the Astomey Gcneral yg interpretation of tie law, uot the applicants The iexorendws ig explicit on this pointe wut if there is a question of "invasion ot privacy", as thers ia not and cannot be by th. nature of this reacipt, that bas already been Viohated by the govermuunt by urge of the documents & use that exceeds the reguireuunt of the controlling deciaion in that it was a SHBLIG ure. &) Sven if all the olaims nade Were rulevant ant aprlicable, they have bow been rendorsd vodd by thi: grunting of access to the naterlal covered by the receipt und the 
h) iar. Johngon? x reservation of thu right to overrule the opinion of “authori ged representative" (f above) is, 1 buliove, outside his Waoretion or authority and pute the entire watter in true perapactives 

Yor the foxugoing reasons, 1 file this as a new appeal for &@ copy of this deeununt. 
Se FI i “930044 You ogy the srehive:: dees not have the letter frou hr, Karshall i quoted. “hore are t.0 relevant 1. ctery, I perronally sent both to the archivist aud he has both additionally bocause they arc mddbdte attuahud ta ry Vonplaiut in Givdl Agtion 2569-70, 
Acgcarding to the attorney Venorals Aeporamdums the obligation under the las da that of the agony to widah 1 make application. If the dgsney to whieh 1 wake applieation coinot or says it comot couply with the request, Lt is obligated to refer Lte int nayatives in ques are part of th record of the surren Comduuton, not of the “apartiient of Justice, Moy view they axe required to pave ben transferred persuant to the ap.dicable executive order. ii this wan not tone, the fault in not mine wor does the law dmpose your oblige tlon upon ito, It is a technionl Suspossdbility @6 sake copies of what 45 in the érchives" filea.e 4 have paid for them and At you dispute thia, 2 wilt bring them din on JOU Gan gear thio opinion 0: the coxpotunt photographer who nade these Hegnteves at the archives or your own usa photographer. Yhe net exreot io to deny mu coples af official exhibits These are not properly described as you do, "the ordighunl LBL nomtives". I have a copy of the directive Wider Which they ware wade for the Warren Coundasion. 

If this is not now done for BG, L ask that this be regarded as ny wppaube 
(tetuming to 2 o) above, please include desordtion to me by tir, Lurke Horahell.e) 
Ae its iY i> sbeYou buve bout Mialoformed snd Luconplotely informed on thiu, as I also Wate Tho sucond paragraph of Ue Daehwor's Lotter of Jenuury 30, 1965 4.5 deceptive. I au satiated the Guceptiona was aulther by nor intunded by Lire ieadnaar, tem aloo satisfied that he did not make the declatons Vuere is wore than one decaption, but with veyard to @ll, 1 do not belLeve ue. Habmer Was Yesponaihble. Ll hive radged two acpurute questions where { think nore than 5 site 552 is ap ieahlee Une is tha alleged conditions, which were not subject to change by th: lapse of time. I: they could be invoked to deny mo a copy of this coutrast, they werw forever apulicable or every position thi: yOVEIT= Bent has taken on ever other sush reoord is spurLouse ju other is the Violation of regulations da denydny the fire ap. dicunt at least equality of socess. ,% Waa adadus dngult to injury to send me a copy and then charge me for that biter unui sous tine after publications 

      

  

           

    

Se Nor eR x OO PEPASCe wai iweO ms RE be $3 S00 od] ELS. 7": OF} 5 Yeoele 552 ds not, in wy belier, ull that obinings it 48 all you addrease L bulicve unier other law regulation and practise the arehiven doe: have thidus Yeaponadbility ani obligation. Vhe nuxt Statawant you sake you Halo, 1 wa confident, in good Luith, but dt de utterly false. vhe / 4rebives follows this practine generally, not just with mee Tho frequency ot vucit rejuoste TYOA ie, Were even this Grud, 1s outuide the Law, which has nO such exeuptions I dispute that 1 have auked for so Wy GO. des of public information Cot th .rchive: claims to huive doste whey keep records aad can give you prompt proof. I challenge it. i Trecret your on 

thee mihl4c ‘arrant        

sarity with the law and r-gulationz, to uhich I attribute the other irrolevanctes. iowow



  

  

even iv for the sake of arguncnt we accept the version you give, the lav is wayulvoce) in 
reyuixing referral, as the attorney Genural's Memorandum gaye ‘the Archives is wi, thout 
the right or authority to dotemeine what it considers “appropriate”. Referral by it is 
nandatorye In antiolpation of what may be one responses, 1 quote: you thi... additional sorddings 
“every offort sahoula be made to avoid cnounberdng the applicant's path with procedural 
obstacles when these essentially internal Government problems ariawe" Vie archives loss of 
its own tiles, which is ita explanation, is exoluuiyaly an intemal mutter. And, 2 inter= 
pret this language to place upon tle archives the reaponalbility fox correcting dts own 
mist.kea ant fro a the recoris it keeps rofer each request for that public information it 
Claims uot to have or te replace its own nisedng tiles and aupply coptes from then. 

ii this ia not done, then this letter is uy appeale 

6. dimpoutive Jeaglongs As a general stutument, wit you aay be reaponsive, Kowver, 
varyln; reasons wore given for refuading ny speodMic requesta for specific pageae To these | your e«planation doos not ruspond, Lor theve . speeiiiio ruquesta are aloo separate’ fron 
any “recent developmonts in the stuteke of the law.” Alao, Varylay reasons for given 
different applicants. I ask for a yerlew of the spodifio refusals saparate from any new 
interpretation, 

shéere remadie between ua o question you said yoy would addres. when you phoned nde 
That is the question of truthfulness. I rucomiye 1t te powedble for auy of us with the bent of intentions to make a kiatakee I have recontly leuned that I mace ONG, ad the next tine 
L see the porson davolved in the Archiver, I will extend may personal apologye In this long correspondenee, L am aware of but this ainglu mistake by moe thie ie an duportant question 
because 1 prise ay integrity. 1b te dapertant to you Lecoune you really are dependant upon 
the duvoxmtion you are given. bven is you did not have a altitude o ucher duties, as I 
am sur you do, you cianot possibly have any personal knaquledgo of auch auttetpe One of the 
obvious consequences of your viding given false, dncouplute or inadequate information is your 
iadci; «n wrong decision, wiieh oun then be followed by one by tue Yohusoy which gan then 
be Tol.owed by nawdlesy litigation. This jag happenad. | Dave gone to the very moment of 
hearing and then beun given what had bean improperly withheld from mee ho anonagua cout 
to thw governaent alone should bs of conewrn within th: GOVOTARwNt, au suoukd the wapte 
of their tine by those for whon 1t is wasted. Auide from this, thers remmins the question 
of the law and tho obligation of everyone in the sovermeent to adhere to ite And under 
the law, puch thiugs are abusive ani needlesmly costly, 4 wy case also damaging, to tho 
applicant. So, i hopo that at seem pognt we will confront tia question ang resolve it, 

. “ou say thet "unconplicated" requests are usually SWQed within five days ox receipt of 
the request by the propor branche Yoday i: the eighth day after a siapls: request I wade by 
phone, for records riled under one particular names I aa not waxdny a the deal out of Lt, 
aud £ rocsognige that such things as Work=pr-acuned, iliness or leaves can account for ite 
Tne point I aa mulcing ds that tato just Agvee hap,ens with uy requeatae 

udlncarely, 

tuurolid wWelsborg


